DISCOVER...
From the moment you enter the driveway you will appreciate that this is one of the Gold Coast Hinterlands most charming winery. Bring your
camera and take in the wonderful scenery, as well as enjoying the taste of some of Queensland’s finest wines.
CELLAR DOOR – Wine Tasting
Wines are sold through our Cellar Door, in our online shop and via mail order. Our professional cellar door staff will give an informative review
of all our wines on offer. The Heritage Bar is also available for large groups or a private tasting - an atmospheric room where you will enjoy the
Australiana ambience.
Wine Tasting is available 7 days a week from 10am to 4pm at a Cost of $4.00 per adult. Larger Group Bookings are essential.
RESTAURANT
The perfect location for a relaxing lunch and is available daily from 11am until 3pm and Devonshire Tea between 10am and 4pm. You will enjoy
delightful garden settings in the Gazebo, Veranda or Deck or, if you prefer, indoor dining in the Hamblin Room.
THE GLOW WORM CAVE TOURS
Experience the results of our ground-breaking conservation project, as we guide you through the magical Glow Worm Alley, filled with thousands
of glowing Glow Worms! We offer the only opportunity in Queensland to see Glow Worms during the day, and over the course of 30 minutes,
you’ll meet a Glow Worm up close and learn all about their life cycle and behaviour. Our purpose-built cave features a colony of native Tamborine
Mountain Glow Worms, and is part of a long-term breeding program, so your admission helps support and ensure the survival of the species in
South East Queensland for future generations.
GLOW WORM CAVE TOUR - ADMISSION PRICES:
Adult: $14
Seniors: $10.80
Students: $9 per person
Child:
$6 (aged 4 to 12 inclusive)
TRADING HOURS: Open 10 am - 4 pm daily (excluding Good Friday and Christmas Day)
Twilight tours between 4:30 pm – 6:30 pm Fridays and Saturdays (last tour leaves at 6:30pm).
Guided tours leave regularly from the glow-worm ticket office. * It is recommended you book for large groups of 10 or more people.
DIRECTIONS FROM THE GOLD COAST:
The simplest approach from the Coast is to take the Oxenford exit (no. 57) from the M1 Pacific Motorway (on the left, shortly after Movie World).
Take the Tamborine-Oxenford Road and follow the road through Gallery Walk, continue through the roundabout along Long Road, and turn right
into Hartley Road. Cedar Creek Estate appears a few hundred metres on your right BEFORE Holt Road.
DIRECTIONS FROM BRISBANE:
Take the Oxenford exit (no. 57) from the M1 Pacific Motorway (see Gold Coast Directions).
Follow the Pacific Highway until you reach the City Road, Beenleigh exit. Follow the signs to Tamborine Mountain which will lead you to
Tamborine Village. Follow Main Western Road when you get to the top of the mountain and take a left into Hartley Road. Cedar Creek Estate is
on your left approximately 100m up this road AFTER Holt road.
LOCAL TOUR OPERATORS
For a list of Winery Tour Operators, such as the Queensland Day Tours, Cork n Fork Tours, The Vino Bus and more, please click here.

